
 

Financial Aid 
Our philosophy includes the concept that NO family sincerely desiring a Christ-centered 

education for their child(ren) should be denied this opportunity simply because of their 

family’s financial situation. Accordingly, we have developed a tuition grant program 

whereby families with demonstrated financial need may apply and receive a grant to cover 

the difference between the tuition and the amount they could reasonably be expected to 

pay. In addition, we are encouraging local congregations to provide tuition assistance to 

member students.  FLHS is committed to ensuring that money isn’t the reason you join Faith 

Lutheran High School.  

A Faith Lutheran High School Experience  

We are growing leaders for Christ. As our mission statement says, “Faith Lutheran High School 

of Central Texas seeks to engage young adults in a Christ-centered environment where faith 

and knowledge grow as one.” Our mission is to share Christ’s love and His message of 

salvation while providing the highest quality Christian education. 

Faith’s environment is very safe and enables students to reach their full potential. FLHS has a 

family feel where students have a sense of acceptance, care and compassion, as well as 

accountability.  Faith’s students feel comfortable being themselves.   

The faculty and staff at FLHS are committed Christians who boldly live out their faith as they 

present our Texas college preparatory curriculum. Their focus is to assist our students in 

maximizing their God-given talents to most effectively serve Him. 

FLHS seeks to educate the whole-child. We provide students with well-rounded opportunities 

and experiences based on sufficient student interest, which includes clubs, organizations, 

and athletic programs. Students will also be given opportunities to utilize leadership skills and 

practice service.  

Registration 

Fees 

Tuition 

Cost 

Fee Waived before March 6 $5,800.00 per year 

$250.00 prior to May 1 Tuition payments may be: 

$400.00 after May 1 Paid in full in August 

 
Two equal payments of $2,900.00 in August and 

January 

 Ten equal payments of $580.00 from August to May 



 

Questions and Answers? 

Is the school accredited? Faith Lutheran High School is completing our accreditation by 

the National Lutheran Schools Accreditation Association and 

Texas District Lutheran School Accreditation during the 2019-

2020 school year. NLSA accreditation meets or exceeds 

requirements for graduation in the state of Texas. 

What might a typical day for a 

student look like? 

Students will have an eight-period school day and classes will 

be approximately 50 minutes in length. Chapel will be held on 

Wednesdays in the sanctuary at Holy Cross, Warda. Students 

will follow a rigorous college preparatory curriculum schedule 

as they prepare for leadership roles in the church and world. 

What is the typical class size? Students will have low student-to-teacher ratio numbers. 

Current ratio is 4:1. Students will benefit from the one-on-one 

attention they are able to receive from the expert faculty and 

staff at FLHS. 

What types of extra-curricular 

activities might FLHS have? 

The possibilities are ENDLESS! Student interest will help drive 

those activities. Presently, our students have athletic 

opportunities in archery, track and field.  In the near future, we 

plan to have basketball, cross country, and baseball.  Students 

have fine art opportunities through our music and art 

programs.  FLHS is a member of TAPPS, which allows our 

students to compete at the regional and state levels.   

How accessible is the teaching 

staff to students and parents? 

Faith’s faculty is one of its best assets. Teachers are available 

for students before and after school. They work diligently to 

make sure their students are successful. Teachers will be in 

communication with the parents throughout the school year 

and parents are highly encouraged to communicate with the 

teachers. Together, we are creating a successful high school 

career.   

Why are you called Lutheran? FLHS is an association school that has been formed by six 

Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod congregations and teaches 

from an LCMS perspective, but Faith is OPEN to ALL applicants. 

Students and families of ALL faiths are welcome and invited to 

be a part of OUR family. 

For more information about what Lutheran’s believe, please 

see the booklet included in the registration folder.   

 

For more information about FLHS, please refer to the other information included in the registration folder. 


